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The Investment Feature
Of Bogard Addition is appealing to tnany.JLots are large and close to
the center cf a growing, prosperous city. New industries will demand
Homesites for employees. By buying now under our special low price
and easy terms, one can secure a handsome lotjjwhich will eventually
be worth many times the purchase price.

Kindly take notice that Lots 7, 8, 19, 20 in Block 1; Lots 6, 7, 13, 14 in
Block 2 and Lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 in Block 3 were sold last week

7
"'ST. Office 405

Cass StreetSee SHIELDS & BOGARD,

Antlers' Theatre
SUNDAY ONLY
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Attorney K Inert Hermann was a
Sutherlin visitor this afternoon.

John Buxton, a well known Brock-wa- y

farmer, spent the day in Rose-
burg.

Mrs. H. G. Coffee, of Yoncalla, was
a business visitor in Hoseburg for
a few hours today.

Mr. G. I. Truitt and family, or
Oakland, were visitors in Roseburg
for a few hours today.

Mr. Jones, wife and daughter, of
Wilbur, spent the day In Roseburg
visiting with friends.

The semi-annu- account in the
estate of William F. Gilliam was fil

money. We give S. & H. green
trading stamps. tf

Coroner Jewett received a message
from Seattle thin morning to the ef-

fect that F. R. Ilamlon. a resident
of that city, will arrive here Sunday
evening to claim the remains of his
brother. John Hanilon, who was yes-

terday found dead in bed at a locnl
rooming house. Telegrams sent to
Oakland, Cal., yesterday brought no
response and the coroner was finally
compelled to telegraph to the deceas.
ed's mother at Meywood, 111. It is
believed the remains will be shipped
east for burial.

Col. Flofer, former editor of the
Salem Capitol Journal, played the
part of the Good Samaritan while re.
turning north on train No. 14, near
West Fork today. Near the town of
West Fork Mr. Hofer noticed a man.j
surrounded by a wife nnd four small
children standing beside the. track.
During tho delay of the train there
Mr. Hofer talked with the husband
nnd father and learned that theyj

MATIXICH AMI XKillT.

Ono two Iteol Special

The Fight at Grizzly Gulch
Ppfcndlnir tho stockndo run without a stop on snmo machine.

The Talkof the Town

What? Baseball? No.

STUBBS' PEACOCK FLOUR

A Full Hard Wheat Flour for $1.50 per sack,

$5.60 per barrel

Double Trading Stamps Saturday on Flour Only

We have other Flour cheaper.
Call and see us tor prices.

Yours to Save,

R. STUBBS, GROCER

MI'SICAL HKM'XTION
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ed in the probate court today.
A marriage license was issued to-

day to Barnoy Nuos and Rena Dy- -
er. both residents of Douglas conn-- !
ty.

The Hood River Hanking Company
today filed a motion to dismiss the
case recently filed again & Frank
M. Baker et al.

V. I Lister left for his home at,
Portland this afternoon after a

In Hoseburg. Mr. Lister Is.
agent for the Velia automobile.

Maurice Henderson passed through!
here last night enroute from Port-- !

land to San Francisco where he will;

were enroute to Tillamook. The
father was only recently discharged'
from a hospital nt Grants Pa-s- . and
Is in poor health. Without funds'
the family strurk out on foot and
reached West Fork this morning,
.entertaining pity for the family, .Mr.'
Hofer and a party of friends raised

:in which was donated to them.
The family passed through here this

Miss MODESTA MORTENSEN, Violinist

and Miss JESSIE LEWIS. Pianist

one Keel Drama A Gentleman's Gentleman trcdison

One Heel Norma Talmadse and Florence Hadimoff In

COUNT BARBER

afternoon nnd will probably reach
their destination without further

The Omnium wealth Quartette.

he employed by the Goodyear Tire
Company.

Miss Kdna Carriek, a well known
RoseburK young lady, underwent
quite serious operation at Mercy
hospital this morning. Drs. Sether
and Stewart wore in attendance.

Mrs. G. F. Adams, Mr. Carter, Mrs.
Sanford Hart, Mm. Lents, Mrs. Hart-

ley, Mrs, Gleason and Mr. Willis
were among the Sutherlln residents
who spent the morning in Roseburg.

Constable Singleton this afternoon
sold the stock of fhoe tvpalring
goods, formerly owned by W. S.

Matinee 2.30 to 5 P. M. Prices 10 and 5c
Evening 7.IS to 10.15. Prices 15 and 10cPhone 317Corner Cass and Pine Streets

Tho Commonwealth Quartetto will
appear at the Antlers' Theatre on
Monday evening, October 13, to open
thp season ticket Lyceum course.
This quartette comes to us with the
best of recom men flat ions and It Is
certain that nil who attend will he
well pleased.

Season ticket holders will be al-

lowed choice of any seats In the
house with out extra charge.

FJIison and White, the managers
of the Chautauqun, have this quar-
tette as attractions In their bureau
and garantee that they will prove
a satisfactory part of the Lycem
course.

If you have no season ticket and
appreciate good music buy a ticket
for this number.

Howard. The goods were sold at
Telephone SD3c. jacohsox public auction to satisfy a judg-

ment and were purchased by Attor-
ney A. N. Orcutt for $G5.25.

Mrs. Robert H. Tate arrived here
this afternoon from Medford and lat-
er delivered an address before the
mothers of Roseburg at the Lane
school building. Mrs. Tate is presi-
dent of the state Mothers Confer-
ence with headquarters at Portland.

Col. Hofer and wife, of Salem,
passed through here this afternoon

Panitorium Dye Works
AU work fully guaranteed. Goods railed for and delivered. Prac-

tical dyeing and cleaning of all kinds of Ladies' and Cents' Cloth-- 1

tag, Cravenettea and Portiers.

enrotite to their home at Salem after
a seven thousand mile tour of the
Kast. While away Mr. Hofer atRoseburg, OreMM N. BO ST. OOKXKn OAK.

The Rochdale Store
can supply your
grocery and dry
good wants.

Phone 145

MORE THAN FORTY

YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN REPAIR WORK

Guns rebored, mucks made, etc.
Typewriters, Sewing Machines,
lilrycles, Lawn Mowers, Locks and
Vmhrellag repaired. Also saw--

filed, keys made, razors, sisors
or ony other kind of grinding
done here. All work guaranteed
nt Crouch's Hardware Store, Pino
street entrance.

If. E. SCHOENFELD

tended the Grand Army reunion, at
Chatanooga and the National Con-

vention of Municipalities' at Los An-

geles.
Frank Cavendar returned herp

this morn in i? afir some time spent
at Portland with hA wife, who re-

cently underwent an ojieratlon nt
Good Samaritan hospital. Although
quite weak, Mrs. Cavendar Is said to
be Improving a rapidly as roulrt be
expected. Mr. Cavendar will return
to Portland tonight.

Magazines, don't give your money
to link now; person and Jrands.
Leave your subscription with the
Ropeburg Book Store. We are mem-

bers of the Magazine
Agency Co, and guarantee you will

WEST ROSEBURG GROCERY

bill. Our stock is FKR-'-We can save you money on Jour grocery

and COMPLETE. Phone your need. Prompt delivery and satisfac-

tory assured. AMI our poods guaranteed.

DOWELL 3L FOSTER
. PHONE 29.

receive the magazine or refund your


